[Study of specific targeting cytotoxicity mediated by anti-CD(3)/anti-CD(20) Diabody].
To study the specific targeting cytotoxicity mediated by an anti-CD(3)/anti-CD(20) diabody. The diabody was purified by affinity chromatography and identified by Western blot assay, size exclusion chromatography, FACS and rosetting assay; the effect of the anti-CD(3)/anti-CD(20) diabody mediated lysis of CD(20)-expressing tumor cells was assayed by (51)Cr release assay in vitro and by human B cell tumor nude mice xenograft model in vivo. The anti-CD(3)/anti-CD(20) diabody could bind both Jurkat cells (CD(3)(+)) and Daudi cells (CD(20)(+)) and appeared to be potent in targeting activated peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) to lyse Daudi cells in vitro. Furthermore, it inhibited tumor growth and prolonged the survival of mice bearing xenografted Raji cells. The diabody proved to be a potent agent for targeting peripheral blood lymphocytes to lyse CD(20) antigen expressing tumor cells in vitro and in vivo.